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 Seasonal calendar 

 Short rains harvests 
 Short dry spell 
 Reduced milk yields 
 Increased household 

food stocks 
 Land preparation 

 Planting/weeding  
 Long rains 
 High calving rate 
 Milk yields Increase 

 Long rains harvests 
 A long dry spell 
 Land preparation 
 Increased household food 

stocks 
 Kidding (Sept) 

 Short rains 
 Planting/weeding 

    

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec  

Early Warning (EW) Phase Classification 
Livelihood Zone Phase Trend 

Mixed Farming Alert Improving 

Livestock Farming  Alarm Improving 

County Alarm Improving 

Biophysical Indicators Value Normal 
Range/Value 

VCI  19.03 46 

State of Water 
Sources 

3 5 

Production indicators Value Normal  

Crop  
Condition(specify 
crop) 

- - 

Livestock Body 
Condition 

4 5 

Milk Production 
(Litres) 

2,6 
 

3.8 

Livestock Migration 
Pattern 

No 
migration 

No migration 

Livestock deaths (from 
drought) 

- - 

Access Indicators Value Normal  

Milk Consumption 
(litres) 

1.4 1.7 

Return distance to 
water sources (km) 

2.4 2.3 

Utilization indicators Value Normal  

Nutrition Status, 
MUAC (% at risk of 
malnutrition) 

6.3 5.47 

 

 

FEBRUARY 2017 EW PHASE 

Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification 
 
Biophysical Indicators 

 No rainfall was received in the county in January.  
 The Vegetation Condition Index was below normal at 19.03 
 The state of water sources was inadequate and below normal. 

Socio Economic Indicators (Impact Indicators) 

Production indicators  
 Livestock body condition was below normal at this time of the year. 
 Milk production was normal but declining. 
 No livestock migration was witnessed during the month. 

Access indicators 
 Milk consumption was normal but declining. 
 Return distances to water sources were normal. 

Utilization Indicators  
 The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition was higher than 

normal. 
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1.1 RAINFALL PERFORMANCE 
No rains were received in the county during the month in both livelihood zones. 
 

2. IMPACTS ON VEGETATION AND WATER 

2.1 VEGETATION CONDITION 

2.1 1  Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) 
 A general improvement in vegetative cover has been reported in both livelihood zones this 

month. The improvement was manifested in an increase in the VCI for the whole county and 
across all sub-counties as shown in the table below.  

 

County/ 
Sub-county 

3-month VCI  
Jan 2017 

3-month VCI  
Feb 2017 

Kwale County 13.58 19.03 

Kinango 12.26 18.11 

Lunga Lunga 12.77 16.27 

Matuga 19.2 26.94 

Msambweni 18.49 22.72 

 
 The county is largely categorized in the ‘severe vegetation deficit’ band alongside Kinango 

and Lunga Lunga sub-counties in the livestock farming livelihood zone.  
 On the other hand, Matuga and Msambweni sub-counties which largely constitute the mixed 

farming livelihood zone are categorized in the ‘moderate vegetation deficit’ band.  
 The matrix and graph below show the trend in vegetation deficit through to February.  

 

 
2.1.2 Pasture 

 A majority of the households (77.8 percent) reported poor pasture condition while the rest 
(22.2 percent) reported fair condition as shown in the figure below. 
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 Pasture condition was fair with a worsening trend in the mixed farming livelihood while in 

the livestock farming livelihood zone, it ranged from poor to fair also with a similar trend.  
 The available pasture was likely to last for one month in the mixed farming livelihood zone 

and less than a month in the livestock farming livelihood zones.  
 

2.1.3 Browse 
 Most of the households (94.4 percent) reported fair browse condition while the remaining 

insignificant number (5.6 percent) reported good condition as shown in the figure below. 
 

 

 
 The browse condition ranged between fair to good in both the mixed farming and livestock 

farming livelihood zones.  
 The available browse was likely to last for approximately one and two months in the livestock 

farming and mixed farming livelihood zones respectively.  
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2.2 WATER RESOURCES 
2.2.1 Sources 
 

 

 
 The main water sources for the month are water pans and dams, shallow wells and boreholes 

similar to last month. Other water sources include: traditional water wells, rivers, piped 
water system and springs. The mentioned sources are the normal water sources in the 
county.  

 The pans and dams, which are the major water sources in the livestock farming livelihood 
zone are between 30-50% full and likely to last for approximately one month which is normal 
for this time.  

 However, several areas in the mixed farming livelihood zones in both Matuga and 
Msambweni sub-counties were still experiencing water stress as their main source of water 
were boreholes and shallow wells whose yields had reduced due to the drought and had 
rapidly diminishing water levels. Mbuguni, Lukore, Kiteje, Mkongani and Mivumoni were the 
most affected areas in the zone. 

 The early warning phase classification for the state of water resources is three (3) indicating 
it is sliding towards inadequate stage and still remains below normal similar to last month.  

 
2.2.2 Household access and utilization 
 The average trekking distance for households to access water was 2.4 km similar to 2.2 km 

posted last month as shown in the graph. 
 The distances were normal for this time of the year.  
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

LTA 2012-16 2.03 2.32 2.54 2.00 1.72 1.75 2.07 2.12 2.34 2.23 2.02 1.81

Average HH  distance to
water sources 2017

2.2 2.4
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Average household  distance to water sources vs longterm mean 

 

2.2.3 Livestock access 
 The average trekking distance from the grazing areas to the main water sources for livestock 

was 4.3 km which was an increase of 13.3 percent from an average of 3.8 km reported the 
previous month. The distance was normal for this time of the year.   

 The trend in the distance walked is provided in the graph below.  

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

LTA 2012-16 3.49 4.27 4.81 3.69 3.19 3.12 3.68 4.01 4.25 4.20 3.63 2.96

Average return distance to
grazing areas 2017

3.8 4.3
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Average return distance to grazing areas vs long-term mean 

 

 
3.0 PRODUCTION INDICATORS  

3.1 LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION 

3.1.1 Livestock Body Condition 
 Approximately 61.1 percent of households reported their livestock having fair body condition 

while 22.2 and 16.7 percent had good and poor body condition respectively.  
 The livestock body condition for the large stock in the livestock farming livelihood zone 

ranged from fair to good which was normal (classified at stage 4, neither fat nor thin) while in 
the mixed farming livelihood zones, their condition was good and classified at stage 6 with a 
good smooth appearance.  

 The body condition for the small stock particularly for goats in both livelihoods was good and 
normal.  
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3.1.2 Livestock Diseases 
 Contagious Caprine Pleuro-Pneumonia (CCPP), Foot and Mouth Disease, Lumpy Skin Disease 

and New Castle Disease were reported in Ndavaya ward of Kinango sub-county. 
 Foot and Mouth Disease was also reported in Mwereni ward in Lunga Lunga sub-county.  

3.1.3 Milk Production 
 Cows were the main producers of milk in February similar to January. 
 Milk production decreased by 41 percent from an average of 4.4 litres in January to 2.6 litres 

in February. The reduction in production could be owed to the increased stress on livestock 
that had to walk longer distances to grazing areas from water sources this month compared 
to last month.  

 The current production was lower than the 2012-2016 LTA by 32 percent as shown in the 
graph below. 

 

 
 

3.2 RAIN-FED CROP PRODUCTION 
3.2.1 Stage and condition of food crops  
 There are currently no seasonal food crops on the farms.  
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 Ploughing and land preparation were supposed to be on-going in preparation for the long 
rain season. However, minimal on-farm activities were evident as the rains had not begun 
making casual labour availability quite scarce.  

 

4.0 MARKET PERFORMANCE  

4.1 LIVESTOCK MARKETING 

4.1.1 Cattle Prices 
 The average selling price of a three-year old bull increased by 42.3 percent from Kshs. 

12,295.5 in January to Kshs. 17,500 this month as shown in the graph provided below.  
 

 

 
 The current selling price was lower than the least price ever recorded for the month and was 

also 16.7 percent lower than the normal price of Kshs 21,000 in the 2014-2016 LTA. 

4.1.2 Goat Prices  

 The average selling price of a medium-sized three-year old goat decreased from Kshs 2,511 in 
January to Kshs. 2,166.7 which was an increment of 13.7 percent  

 The current goat price was slightly lower than the 2014-2016 LTA price of Kshs. 2,286.3. 
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4.2 CROP PRICES 

4.2.1 Maize 
 The average price of a kilogram of maize increased by 12.8 percent from Kshs 43.1 to Kshs. 

48.6 in February 2017 as shown in the graph below.  
 The prices were 26 percent higher than the 2013-2015 LTA price of Kshs 38.6. 

 

 

4.3 TERMS OF TRADE (CASUAL LABOUR VERSUS MAIZE PRICES) 

 Households’ income from casual labour could presently purchase an average of 17.3 
kilograms of maize compared to 35.4 kilograms in January, which was indicative of a 51 
percent decrease in their purchasing power. 

 The decreased terms of trade were attributed to low availability of casual labour against 
increasing and above-average maize prices. 

 The terms of trade were 68.2 percent lower than the expected 55.4 kilograms in the 2014-
2016 LTA.  
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 The highest terms of trade were recorded in Msambweni sub-county at 94 kilograms while 
the least were posted in Kinango sub-county at 25.8 kilograms 

 The trend in terms of trade in the county and at sub-county level is provided in the graph 
below. 
 

 
 

 

 

5.0 FOOD CONSUMPTION AND NUTRITION STATUS  

5.1 MILK CONSUMPTION 
 Milk consumption at household level was recorded at an average of 1.4 litres this month 

compared to 1.9 litres consumed the previous month as showed in the graph below.  
 The reduced consumption was attributed to decreased milk production.  
 The recorded milk production this month was 17.6 percent lower than the 2014-2016 LTA. 
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5.2  FOOD CONSUMPTION SCORE 
 The proportion of households with a poor food consumption score increased from 13.8 

percent in January to 20.6 percent this reporting month. However, those with a borderline 
score decreased from 37.8 percent in January to 30.65 percent in February while those with 
an acceptable score remained similar to those recorded the previous month at 48 percent.  

 The implication was that approximately 48 percent of the households were consuming at 
least a staple and vegetables on a daily basis complemented by a frequent consumption of 
pulses and oil.  

 The food consumption score at livelihood zone level is provided in the graph below.  
 

 

5.3 HEALTH AND NUTRITION STATUS 
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5.3.1 Nutrition Status 
 The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition increased slightly from 5.6 percent in 

January to 6.3 percent in February.  
 The current percentage of children at risk was slightly higher than the 2012-2016 LTA.  

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

LTM MUAC  2012-2016 5.49 5.47 5.87 5.75 5.67 5.81 6.37 5.99 5.63 5.75 5.59 5.68

% at risk of malnutrition 2017 5.6 6.3
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Proportion of children at risk of malnutrition vs long-term mean 

 
 

5.4  COPING STRATEGIES  
 The mean CSI (coping strategy index) for the county increased insignificantly from 12.96 in 

January to 14.1 in February implying that there had not been a significant increase the 
employment of coping strategies in severity and frequency.  

 Slight increases were also posted at livelihood zone level as the mixed farming livelihood 
zone recorded an index of 12 this month compared to 10.5 in January while the livestock 
farming livelihood zone posted an index of 16.2 compared to 15.3 previously. 

 The indices at livelihood zone level are illustrated below.  
 

 

 
 The most commonly employed coping mechanisms this month included reliance on the Cash 

For Assets (CFA) program, reliance on less expensive/preferred food, reduction of the portion 
and/or number of meals and credit purchases.  
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6. CURRENT INTERVENTION MEASURES  

6.1 NON-FOOD INTERVENTIONS 
 
 A total of Kshs 13,866,049 was transferred to 6,940 households in Kinango sub-county for 

work-norms for the month of November 2016 under the CFA program.  
 NDMA through the drought contingency funds supporting the interventions below: 

- Distribution of livestock feeds and supplements: 28,000 kilograms dairy meal and 3,750 
kilograms of Urea Molasses Mineral Blocks to Silaloni, Chengoni, Vinyunduni, Kilibasi and 
Busa areas in Kinango sub-county and Kilimangodo and Kasemeni areas in Lunga Lunga 
sub-counties. 

- Distribution of water treatment chemicals (3,000 sachets of PUR and 32,000 sachets of 
aqua tabs) in Vanga and Mwereni wards in Lunga Lunga sub-county to 3,800 households. 

- Distribution of water treatment chemicals (88,000 sachets of aqua tabs) to approximately 
8800 households in Puma, Samburu/Chengoni and McKinnon Road wards. The sachets 
were also distributed in Mwavumbo, Kasemeni, Ndavaya and Kinango wards in Kinango 
sub-county. 

- Provision of fuel subsidy to Mwangoni and Sappo boreholes in Puma and Ndavaya wards 
respectively. 

 
7. EMERGING ISSUES  
7.1 Insecurity/Conflict/Human Displacement 
 There have been no cases of insecurity, conflict or human displacement during this reporting 

month. 

7.2 Migration 
 No migration was reported this month. 

7.3  FOOD SECURITY PROGNOSIS 

With the reducing availability of pasture and browse as distances to grazing areas lengthen, milk 
production will continue to decrease through to March and so will incomes from milk sales. Food 
stocks are likely to continue dwindling as the short rain season crop did not perform well. With 
increasing maize prices against reduced income from casual labour, households are expected to 
increase the frequency and severity of severe coping strategies as they struggle to meet food 
consumption gaps. The nutritional status of children is also likely to continue worsening as food 
availability reduces due to reduced access from the deteriorating terms of trade. The food 
security situation is therefore unstable. 

8. RECOMMENDATIONS  
 Scaling up of distribution of livestock feeds.  
 Continuation of the provision of fuel subsidy to Sapo and Mwangoni boreholes in the 

livestock farming livelihood zone.  
 Up-scaling of the beneficiaries of unconditional cash transfer to curb the current food 

insecurity situation. 


